THE

HELP AND SITUATIONS.

D.

WASHINGTON,

SUNDAY STAR.

C.,

INSTRUCTION COURSES.

WANTED—AGENTS.
HELP—-MEN.
iCantirued.i
SAIBSMAN—Must have clean
REAL ESTATEapgearanee,
AW OLD wUMltfiwl corporation manufacCHRISTMAS CARDS—Stop selling boxes unneat
courteous.
wiUlnx
record,
turing and selling a heating eperialtv f*»ntil you've seen our 24 cards lor 81. Box with
worker, wfth ear.
--t»l Tor every home and other building*
by
yeara’
package
of seals.
It'll be a case of love at
opening
firm withi 11
To such, fair,
where coal la need for fuel desires
a sales
honeat dealing*
Write con100'- profit.
for
first sight—simply Incomparable.
manager for their Washington office.
To a record
fidentially. stating
past record and where Write for approval box. Large discount to
man who ha* had specialty sale* eaperlence
21 Howard.
employed
Address Box 123-R. Star office.
distributors.
Bell Engraving.
himself, as
well aa tram
•ad ran produce
New York
other men. a aatarjr will be paid with liberal
CHRISTMAS CARDS. lOOr, profit. Sell atowwriting on volume bualnea*
This prodWashing Machine, with car.
Sell a comtractive *1 21-card
Christmas assortment;
uct la now being sold in Washington with
plete line of washers
and lroners.
Price gift box contains etchings, folders, lined enmany leads for Immediate
cloning
Please
lead.v
Make velopes; enormous value: also personal enrange.
189
to
81«
S.
Store
50
to Mr. L. X. Poulkrod. Bo* 153-J. Star
'
s” salary. Apply Mr. Williams, graving. monograms: sample book furnished.
ce. firing phone number where you can a He-Man
1 and 5:20 p.m.. Barber
A Rosa.
Broamllle. 1451 B way. Hew York.
be reached on Tuesday so that an immediate between
Inc.. 11 th and O sts. n.w.
for a personal
can
interview
MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION—Going like
appointment
salesman.
Big commissions.
house afire.
Be first in
» made
Address Bo* 153-J. Star office.
organisation
requires
National
collection
vour locality, write now.
Service Electric
A
neat-appearEvery
BARBER
ROSS. INC. want
live wire salesman
to solicit accounts.
Co..
27
Elisabeth
ave.. Newark._N._J.
ing man between 21 and «5, with some sellman a prospect.
merchant and professional
ing experience: one who has confidence
In No money to collect, nothing to sell.
ComNEW KIND OF HEAT BOILS WATER INSTANTLY. 815 dally possible.
Pocket sire
his ability to make good, together with the mission plus share of profits. Box 288 Times
will power and courage to present his ideas SquareStatlon. New
Minute demonstration.
Pavs to 81 95. No Infurnish
refYorkffi
convincing
In a
manner: must
vestment. Free offer. Luxco. Elkhart. Ind
pay
right
erences
sufficient to Interest the
OLD ESTABLISHED jewelry NO MATTER what you arc selling, postal .
man Apply 3rd-floor employment
office beaddressed Fsgley-Halpen. Dept. A-424. Phila
tween_ B:3ojand_lo Monday morning.
house requires the services of Pa
. will bring one of the best money-making
Congers
Laundry.
BRICKLAYERS • 12»
Write now.
ejrer received
23rd at. and N. Y ave. n L w._
an experienced salesman to in- offers
selling Rolex
QUICK MONEY POSSIBLE
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HELP—DOMESTIC.

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC.

SITUATION—MEN.

(Continued.'

_

»

SALESMAN.

_

-

_

•

_

pice.

•

application

dairy
business
handwriting
stat-

qualifications, age. previous experience.
Address Box 72-R Btar office.
etc.
ELECTRICIAN with knowledge of District
Apply Chalfonte
Code
Apartments
Beauty
Parlor
28*
perENGINEER, with third-class
license,
Linking Co . 1733 De Sales at.
manent
white;
home,
good
MAN.
HANDY
offered
board, lodging, small pay. carpenter paint,
work. Also steamfltter a while. Ltn.
337,
25*
IF YOU are serious. If you need work, we
will show you how to make immediate commission on sales of our nationally known
product.
We help you while you learn
Apply Monday morning between 8 30 and
10 30 am. 1800 Erkington pi. nr
Insurance
solicitors for agency writing all line* of Insurance:
steady Job: top
commission.
Phone Mr. Smith, District 6428
nr call Room
706 District National Bank
*
Bldg . 9Jo 5 dally.
MAN of experience
in operating
to assist
Adtourist rami).
Give full particulars.
28*
dress Bp* 110-R. Star office.
experience.
house-to-house
120 to
MAN. man:
If possible.
Address
give phone
ing

_

CONTRACT BRIDGE.

_

BANJO LESSONS—S

_

_

FRENCH.

14th"t

“LEARN

A REFINED COUPLE

barber trade.

_

Study Interior Decoration
At a Practical School.

~~

SITUATION—WOMEN.

~~

dinner

WANTED

TWO

_

*

*

•

*

_

•

_

*

•

.

_

1

*

*

Automobile Salesmen
of Unquestioned
Character
WHO WANT TO
WORK
Hard and Sincerely.
Permanent
Positions
Carrying
Substantial
iight
loX_lßo-R. Star office.
Incomes Dependent
MAN. reliable, ambitious, to establish local
the Individual.
Solely
Experience unbusiness.
We finance you.
necessary.
(8-812
Possible
to make
dav
Applications from men of
Full or part tlmr. Chance of a lifetime MrNess Co.,_Dlv. D-417. Freeport.lll.
pride and ambition, pivinjj degroceries and
MEN- -If you want to
household supplies at wholesale, and a wontails. ape, married or
profit
chance
make
sls
a
dav
bederful
to
No address
and length of service
sides, aend me vour name immediately.
experience necessary.
New Ford sedan free
Make $lO-sls
Albert Mills, 7200 Monmouth,
with last
employers. Ad- Possible
to producers.
CincinnatL-Ohlo.
Box
Star
office.
dress
(4):
permanent
work;
high-class,
»6
100-J.
MEN
to 110 per day. Ootby. 928 14th st n w 27*
S A LESMEN.
ability or
MEN iacquaintance:
colored i with slight sales
wide
*6-*lO easily earned
We can place 2 or 3 good men
•very day: full or part time. Call 2-5 o m..
Biinday only, or write Room 207. 1235 New
follow up leads on a nationalYork ave
WANTED-*-SALESMFN.
big money, sell necessities.
Bee ly advertised product in
MEN—Earn
Mr. Kolby. 1410 H st. n w.. Room 411. 9 to
12 a m : 8 to 5 p m Mondwv.
demand;
financial assistance
MEN 131 for special permanent employment
foemf.
bout $4 to $5 per day to start: chance for given
the
and a salary
Apply
214
District
National
advancement.
Bank Bldg . from 7to 4.
and commission proposition
MEN-The Curtis Publishing Co. has an those who qualify.
This is
opening In Washington for 2 young men unHigh school education and organider 25.
unusual opportunity
make
(salary. *ls week to
sation ability necessary,
Applv Mr. Wallace. Monday morning worthwhile and
•tart
between 9:30 and 12:30. Atnoassador Hotel.
|(EN. 3. neat-appearing and ambitions. «o nection.
Interviews Monday,
fake over territory In Washington. Anacos9 and 11
1459 P
tia and Cherrydale paying *3O-840 per week between
Co . 5533 Ilto start. Apply J. R. Watkins
linois ave. n w . corner_of Oeorgia ave.
n.w.
excellent I
'm en i. reliable, for salesCallwork:
979 National ONE“OFTHE MOST progresopportunity with future
Press Bldg, between 10 and 12 and 2 and 4
in the
offers
MEN iftt—We want five men at once who sive
grill work for 84 a day; no experience neclive wires, Washington
essary;
*lB per week to start, conditional: four
Washingtonians given preference.
Call from
a sales plan which
216
7 to 8:30 p.m. Mon.. Tues. and Wed.
27*
Insurance Bldg . lftth and I s*s. n w.
is taking the city by
our Chevrolet sales organisation.
MFN
both new and used car
Don't reply unless you
receive Every
a
Our men
assistance
furnished
floor periods. give
wen who will
us 7 hours’ work each
position and
day. Liberal commissions.
experiPrevious
ence not essential, references required.
See
earn SSO or more week. AdMr. Banning, sales manager. Owens Motor dress Box 168-J,
Star office.
Co. 6322 Qg. are.
knowledge
of
MULTIORAPH OPERATOR;
friction and air feeds; state age. details of WANTED—TWO CLOSERS

ratch

_

.

for
In own

DRIVER-SALESMAN

make

terview former
excellent opportunity; salary and
commission.
Address
Box
206-J, Star office.

_

*

*

CATHOLIC young man as salesman
Permanent work, cltv or country; excellent chancr
required
for advancement.
A-l reference*
People*
Life Bldg
Call 8-10 or 5-6 Room 509
14th and H at* n.w.
CHAUFFEURB. 20. with Identification cards
Applv 505 Que st. n w. or rear 1388 C at. * e.
Ask for Mr._Newman.
CHEF AND SECOND COOK for country club!
Colored.
Address
Also well trained maid.
*
Box 101 -R. Star office.
COLLEGE MEN to handle a line needed
40'.
by all
good
seller.
male student*
'commission.
Address
Box 80-R. Star
of-

.Winter

_

•

_

n.w.

CIVIL SERVICE.

1

_

_

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC.

(Contiwool.>
(Continued.'
< Continued. >
5 years’ experience as transit COLORED OIRL, experienced.
wants launwhite, for mother's helper; stay some
PRIVATE LEMONS IN FRENCH BY ExYOUNO MAN.position
LAUNDRY work for Wednesday and ThursOIRL.
dry
engineer
day
with ciini
or
work
or part time.
any hour: reasonable
rates.
Mrs. Brown. 3100
man. desires
National day, by first-claas laundress
2809 M at. n.w.
nights; salary. $6 week.
pert teacher
6353.
road-building company: knowllie of draft25*
Conn. ave. n.w.. apt. 315. Columbia 2145.
1413 ltth st. n.w. North 6532-J.
cleaning Monday. Tuesday.
LAUNDRY or
computing;
Dec. 4712.
ing and
references.
by reliable
COLORED OIRL. youn*. wants a place part Wednesday
woman.
GlßL—Housework, rare child 2 yrs. for emONLY.
1318 W at
FRENCH. AND
FRENCH
23*
by French
time and ceneral housework.
Col. 3390. Refnw.j_Apt._i.
French
lessons
woman.
1026 ployed couple; stay nights. 134 Cottage terr.,
*
position In
erences.
•
YOUNO MAN. married, desires
Cottage City. Md.
17th st. n.e.
Met. 2880.
LAUNDRY WORK by the day" or at home
years’
experience
large
5
In
estate
office:
any
OIRL wishes work of
FRENCH TAUGHT BY PARISIAN LADY— GIRL. neat, reliable, for general housework real
kind. North 2412-W. 1450 T st. n ar.
Address COLORED
local firm, can give best references.
Call Lincoln 1150 or write 030 40th place
rapid progress.
Cotvversatlonal method:
Pri- for mother and two children. Apply after Box
25-R. Star office.
LAUNDRY wanted to take home: aun dried:
*
25*_ n.e.. Washington, p. C.
vate lessons. SI 50 per hour. Phone Ga. 5299.
11 a tty. 1215_8th st n.w.
9 years- city reference.
Mrs. Prankiln. MetCOLORED WOMAN wishes lob as cook or ropolitan 0880
GIRL. white, to care for 2 children, stay at
WOMEN.
AND
day's
any
SITUATIONS—MFN
work
kind.
of
Phone
nights.
FRENCH.
SPANISH. ENGLISH—COLLEGE
1415 E st. s.e.
25*
Potomac LAUNDRESS, first class, wants work bv day
Jersey
2178-J.
1415
New
are,
part-time
entrance
work or
n.w.
.Govt, consular exams: Individual HOUSEWORK, light laundry, care of child* COLORED GIRL wants
or week or part time, get dinner.
Apmv
Chastlcton Hotel. Apt. 352, 27*
light housework, also boy wants dishwasher
instruction.
2165 L at.
COLORED GIRL, neat, reliable, wants genwhite. Protestant, refined: S-4: no Sunday;
Job. 1606 4th st, n.w.
eral
housework.
Good
one evening, sl2. Address Box lU-R, Star
reference.
Three
wishes laundry to do at home.
LAUNDRESS
*
capable,
years
place.
will care for esat last
office.
North 4913
COUPLE, refined,
2119 K st. n.w. Phone West 0908
and typewriting
Prepare for stenographer
tate or farm near Wash, during
COLORED WOMAN wants day's work or LAUNDRESS, first class,
JANITOR'S APT. and compensaSalary. *1.200 to $1,620.
day’s work.
North 3758. laundry work.
exam
Tuition. *5. MODERN
months or longer: rent free.
T at. n.w. Phone North Tuesdays and Wednesdays. for3000
plain sewing.
1010
cleaning
tion
for
and
2001
Preparatory
now
The
Civil
Service
Sherman
Enrol!
Address Box 55 UR. Btar^ office.
ave.
$374
R. I ave. n.e.
Adams 4031-W.
School, s.e. cor 12th & F._Met. 6357.
desire position as
(colored)
MAN
and*
wife
experienced,
'¦'•OLORED WOMAN,
referWashing and "ironing: strictly
WHITE HEALTHY WOMAN, between 25 and
with
LAUNDRESS
and references.
4
janitor, experience
Call
ences. wants cafeteria work or general houseopen-air drying: beat ol reference;
40: do general housework: care one child; S4O
work
p m.. Sunday.
*
2303 17th at. n.w.
work _of_anv kind.
North 1374-R,
called for and delivered.
month. 221 School st.. Ballston. Va
Met 3770.
Official System—6 Lessons. *3.
30*
MAN AND WIFE want place as Janitor; COLORED GIRL wants general housework:
WOMAN—lntelligent, colored. Phone ColumColumbia 7013.
house
LAUNDRESS,
good
plain
cleaner
any
and
kind; elechandy with tools or work of
good
cook: aood reference.
Decatur 3930. cook, experienced,
bia 8841. Apt. 306.
wants permanent
Potomac
Job.
city reference.
plumbing;
tric
and
1513
8
st.
n
w.
North 10282. Ask for Esteila Malldln
.
WOMAN—White, intelligent; care for two 3977. 1704 F st. n.w.
COLORED
work of
any LAUNDRESS.
Call now.
Col. 6353. * children and housework: honest, willing and
WOMAN wants
experienced,
Plav bv Xmas
wants
bundle
private
MAN AND WIFE desire position in
kind, part time, mornlna or evening; firstwork to take home, moderate prices. Phone
no Sunday: $8
No. 3E72-R.
machines.
New invention.
Makes
Man as chauffeur, class lnundress.
cigaret
family as a cook. maid.
North 0292-J.
customers;
Adams 2740.
WOMAN, competent, for general housework;
butler, general housework; D C. r^ff,r *nces.
perfect cignrettes at V«c each. Retails for *l.
lady: rapid progress:
WOMAN, reliable, wants place as
Parisian
COLORED
graduate
Taylor,
2216
12th
By
neat;
first-class,
profit.
laundry
100'?.
clean and
best references.
2110 Pa.
W. YV. Frank
LAUNDREBS.
wants
Rolex. 3130 Monroe. Toledo.
also N. C.
to
908 ave. n.w. Call Sunday night.
cook: city ref. 1013 10th st. nw.
*
moderate terms: conversational method.
do at home. Call North 0875- W.
place n.w. Phone Col. 6118.
Ohio.
nw. Metropolltan_lß32.
COLORED WOMEN. 2, with references, want LAUNDRESS, first-class, will take washing
WOMAN, white, reliable
Aphousekeeper.
WOMEN for the latest novSALESMEN
OR
part-time
laundering
at
home
or
work
of
at
home
expert
on lace curtains. 35c winplr 1110 Holbrook at. n.e.. off Florida ave
Possible to make 87 a
elty dogs
and dolls.
dow, or any rough drying
any kind.
North 1374-W.
or careNorth 8139
Wonderful
will accept position as managers
to start.
dav. Costs nothing
white, settled,
to go to country:
City Barber Schools. 622 E. Baltimore st., WOMAN,
light HOUSEWORK or mother’s helper, by
takers of apt. house or estate: wife experiCOLORED OIRL wants general housework,
Beautiful and useful.
housekeeper
cook;
couple
employed;
and
POTOMAC ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO ' ¦rotors.
Mtl.
rehandy
good
Baltimore.
In
whole
or
housekeeper;
part
time;
*
Chicago.
girl.
enced
husband
reference. Adams
neat colored
North Union ave..
good home, small pay; references.
Address
1450
Fla.
ave. nw.
Will train 2 men for outside selling: no exobject.
4409-W.
pairs; salary no
North 3840-W
*
drawing account.
Also one
cards and box
Box 106-R. Star office.
perience needed
SELL fine personal Christmas
Earn extra money,
COLORED OIRL wants part-time work or LIOHT HOUSEWORK, nursing by settled
man with car. Apply Mr. Saurlol. Room 287. assortments
to friends.
WOMAN, white,
middle-aged,
do general
to
cleaning.
experience.
Potomac
Crafts
Phone Potomac 4371.
Electric Power Co. Building. 10th spare
woman: fairly educated; city or out; near
time, without
housework: stay night; Washington refer•
and E sts _n w.
Process Co.. 1001 Chestnut st.. Phils.
home
for responsible
ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER wants work COLORED GIRL wants position as mother's car. Address Box 151-R. Star office.
comfortable
IT PAYS. and practical ences:
capable,
helper: stay nights.
1736 13th at. n.w. Call MAID OR COOK—Reliable girl wishes place
professional
Bradley
part-time or hourly: experienced,
"SALESMAN”
woman.
4603 Highland ave. n.w.
UP TO 82 AN HOUR POSSIBLE.
Sensational
Accredited.
Poh 3313.
willing to stay some nights; must be good
BY AN INTERNATIONALLY discovery resoles shoes as low as 7c pair. course.
rea son able. Address Box 74-J. Btfcr office. r
REQUIRED
Expert instructors.
Individual
in- 426.
KNOWN DEALER AND MANUFACTURER Nothing like it. Sure fast seller for hard I struction
with the
trsde.
exp. gen. ledger,
Dec. 0421.
COOK, colored: hotel, maid or part-time People.
AUDITOR-BOOKKEEPER:
OP HOSPITAL. PHYSICIANS’ AND DENTAL times.
Queen City Afternoon and evening classes.
Free sample of work.
Enroll now.
work: experience;
hotel, real estate, compayrolls, statements,
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
reference.
Phone Pot. MAN. SOUTHERN, colored, experienced.~aTi.
FOR A MAN EXPERIENCED.
Mfg. Co . Dept N-2. Cincinnati. Ohio
exceptionally
capable:
SUPPLIES.
at MASTER SCHOOL OF
In2709-J.
acctg.:
Full
information
wants position as private chauffeur or butmercial
as*
bookkeepers:
positions
references;
good
THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY; WHY work for others?" Make and sell your INTERIOR DECORATION. 1206 18th St. n.w. STENOGRAPHERS,
ability;
itiative. executive
aud general worker, colored, would ler. Call Dec. 5221.
open daily for those who qualify; no regisCOOksteady
ON A COMMISSION BASIS. WITH A MODNo comNorth 5236
tea room.
goods. Formulas, toilet articles, perfumes,
successful oper. ownunless
like
work; good reference.
Adams
NURSE AND maid WORK is wanted by a
tration fee.
Personnel
Bervlce, 714 Evans
satisfactory.
ERATE DRAWINO ACCOUNT STATE AGE. own
Col. 6825.
pensation first wk.
Valuable
book
free.
Scientific
reliable woman.
Bldg.. 1420 N Y. ave. n.w.
1415 Que st. n.w. Call
EXPERIENCE AND REFERENCES. ADDRESS extracts.
*_
6152.
HELP—WOMEN.
Potomac
1006
COOK, plain, excellent,
general work In
BOX 32-R. STAR OFFICE.
or
WANTED—White: infants’ and BOOKKEEPER, typist, clerical, desires posi- apt.: references.
selling 10 imindividual SITUATIONS
beauty shoppe,
nurses,
*for
child's
Pot. 4592-W
PART-TIME WORKER or cooking
cooks,
capable and con8380 MONTHLY POSSIBLE
APPRENTICE
chambermaids
and
time:
including
part
window
washers
maror
full
proved patented
expert,
Carter
French
waitresses;
instruction by
white help of all kinds. Ladies’ tion.
desires
Dec. 4743-J.
first-class,
Job; good referfrom reliable firms. COOK,
daily. Cleans, dries, polishes.
Good HousePhone Col. 10350 Exchange. 807
scientious: references
cel
Paid while learning.
Vermont ave.
ences.
35
1110 T st. n.w.
POSITION wanted, cook or general houseColumbla_7l69.
keeping approval. Restricted territory. Write Monday.
1920 15th st . Apt. 2.
COOK, general houseworker
Corporation,
(colored), will<Bl
COLORED
COOK. *l4 50: gen. workers, sl3;
work. good ref.
years'
experience:
Carter
Products
10
full
or
today.
ladies
refinement—Seven
BOOKKEEPER:
of
maid.
part
worker,
maid,
waitress;
$12.50:
helper.
COLORED
mother's
ins
excellent
time,
$7;
Information,
full,
call part
SWEDISH woman wishes place as cook or
part-time work. Further
Front ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
well SB. 2724
wanted for high-class, semi-professional,
general
Oa. ave.
tlm or day's: references.
North 9042.
houseworker;
fine
Adever sold paid employment.
Columbia
1832.
Qualifications are neat
(J TO *4 HOUR possible--Nothing
dreaa Box 121-R. Star office. references. 30*_
bookkeepers.
typists,
COOK, colored, neat, splendid houseworker.
willingness
to STENOGRAPHERS.
compares
with the sale of Christmas greetfair education,
COMPANION. NURSE, by woman of refineappearance
and female, needed hourly: salaclerks,
nurse, mother's helper, or part-time work; VIROINIA OIRL wishes a place; general
good seamstress;
Our 1931 asexeducation;
ing cards In box assortments.
work and a determination to earn high pay. ries. slsmale
ment
and
Boyd’s.
to SSO wk.
good willing worker: ref. Decatur 0537.
conn.w.,
Apt. 1.
10 a m. and noon Monday.
1333 F. Nat. 2338. perienced. Advertiser, 3518 11th st. n.w. ?
housework.
3257
12th st.
Apply between
sortment beats all our former triumphs,dainty
single, not ov»r
tains 21 exquisite cards and folders,
Charis of Washington.
1234 You »t. n.w.
SECRETARY (woman',
30 COMPANION-HOUSEKEEPER
or care
of COOK, white woman, excellent: position In Phone North 1652-W.
embossing,
years,
engravings,
capable of meeting public and ascolors, steel
white, previous expefamily by refined,
family; best
water
unenfirst-class
of reference.
AdWHITE LADY, middle-aged, wishes situation
small
motherless
DENTAirASSISTANT.
suming
glistening gold metallic effects,
tipped-on Ilresponsibility: $l5O a month.
Perwoman.
35:
excellent
dress Box 130-R. Star office.
with elderly couple as housekeeper
good appearcumbered
business
or for
rience not desired: must havesalary
deckled-edge
sonnei Service. 714 Evans Bldg.
parchment
lustrations.
and
couple,
to start,
cook.
References
furnished.
Address Box
unencumbered:
chn give
ance and good teeth: small
COOK—Would like to place my rood cook, employed
envelope.
folders,
*
each
with tissue-lined
good
as ability warrants.
State
COMPETENT HELP of all kinds furnished 143-R. Star office.
references.
Phone
Snapp.
who Is a thoroughly reliable woman. ColumMfsr
with
advancement
charges
you
50c—shipping
by
Sells for *l. Costs
employment
agency
Address Box 165of
3444. or write 1316 Corbin place n.e. Line
Woman's
Ex37*
age and salary expected.
woman, colbia 0454.
25*
paid. Write for particulars and free samples.
change. 3405 Conn, ave
COMPANION Refined Southern
office.
Clev. 0671.
WOMAN, refined, reliable; mother’s helper,
lege education:
desires position as companCOOK-WAITRESS, first class: beat personal
WALTHAM ART PUBLISHERS. 7 Water st.. R. Star
companion; four years last position:
has A-l cooks, maids, ion with cultured person.
Address Box 31- ref.: also general
EXCHANGE
nurse
good
stay
nights:
FILE AND CASH GIRL to assist In library. RUPHERS
maid:
Dept. 901. Boston. Mass.
by day. week, month;
houseworkers;
Salary modOpportunity for advancement.
*__ laundress:
references.
Miss Campbell.
1104 M st. nw.
ref. R. Star office.
6253.
investigated.
years of age.
•
SOMETHING NEW 1
Address
Decatur 3551.
1837 11th n.w. DRESSMAKER- Plain and fancy sewing. CURTAINS settled. North
erate: single; 20 to 28
art rugs in attractive
BTRETCHEIA 40c pair; panels. WOMAN, white, settled, with 0-year-old
Latest craze—rubber
n.w., 2nd
Box
2-K.
912
H
st.
Halloween
costumes.
serviceable,
pair;
30c
for and delivered. Lincoln
Practical,
patterns and colors
called
*
nurse,
boy.
cooking,
general
WORKER
and
cawsnts
floor,
room 16. Dl. 0395.
3285-J.
feet.
Most women
GENERAL HOUSE
housework: execonomical.
Boft. easy on
perienced.
323 Peabody
st. n.w.
Write or call Mrs Peterson.
SITUATION—MEN.
making *9O weekly. pable: stay nights.
fitter and designer,
12
buv 3.
Some agents
CURTAINS BTRETCHED, 40c a pair.
Work Sherman ave., Hyattsvllle.
Md.
Ga 5326.
a specialty: fashionable
reAlso 47 other fast-selling rubber specialties
ACCOUNTANT—3L years Treasury; 6*~com- evening gowns
delivered.
27*
called
for
and
Lincoln
5136.
Intelligent,
Manufaclearn
mercial;
WOMAN,
settled,
quick
appointments
Kristee
to
keen books: audit: install systems:
out If desired.
colored,
modeling;
morning
on
GIRLS
<2i. neat and
wants
Free outfit. Write
per
panel.
CURTAINS
stretched:
40
cents
investigate. Address Box 155-R. Star office. •
225 Nat. Press
work: rood reference.
2229
10th at. nw.
turing Co.. 82 Bar at.. Akron. Ohio.
North 5493.
beauty culture; small salary.
50 cents per pair; a speciality; call for and Phone N.
Bldg . between 9 and 10 a.m.
. ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly experienced,
7554-J.
street,
fitter:
'
REAL LIVE SELLERS.
deDRESSMAKER
—First-class
deliver anywhere.
Atl. 381 L 30*
WOMAN, colored,
sires
permanent
general
connection
wants
reliable,
’ wanted to sell 12 articles of GIRLS to learn beauty course, complete.
sports and evening dresses: beautifully made
with reliable
Distributors
LADY from the country desires housework, part or whole time, or day’s
demand:
cost 4c
10 and
concern. Address Box 175-R.
.merit, all rubber,
great
at home or out; remodeling specialty. Met. ELDERLY
S4O; paid while learning. Between
place as housekeeper for small family. WillWrite
work.
30_
Sample
«nd flat a free
North 4718.
BAKER—Expert pie and roll 3189.
25c. Mfg..
12 a m __ 15 E st. n.w.
ASSISTANT
ing to care for small children.
laundry.
not, names, sells
No
remodeling;experiP. O. Box 453, Arcade AnMilhander
learn beauty man: will work for moderate salary.
WOMAN wishes place as cook; home nights.
4 Logan DRESSMAKING and
GIRLS—Get out of the rut; School;
1241 G st. s.e.
earn circle
nex. Los Angeles.
North 6728.
enced: out by day.
Phone North 4851
West 2204.
25*
Stewart's Beautr
culture youat learn.
GENERAL MAID, colored, neat, pleasant;
F n.w.
while
931
STUDENT attending BenjaAND REMODELING work excellent cook, all-around,
Daily.
ACCOUNTING
DRESSMAKING
WOMAN. Virginia, wishes general housetrained servto
well
day.
Call
Adams
your
genby
Stay nights.
two
for
min Franklin University from 7 30-9:30 p.m.,
home
or
home
work.
439 Rhode Island avt.
ant,
experienced
stenographer,
good
at
waitress: beat ref. Dec. 0637.
time; NO
GIRL,
position
Sell Christmas cards, full-part
desires
3438. Miss Eaton.
n.w. Decatur 4530.
Box 5-K. Star
with chance
for advanceeral office
work.
Address
GENERAL
work;
HOUSEWORKER wishes
•
men t_:_best of references.
Incomparable
EXPERIENCE NECEBSARY.
Col.
at
'
office.
9011.
REMODELING
wishes
WOMAN,
colored,
DRESSMAKING byAND day;
work of any kind:
21 exclusive cards, cost
excellent cook: ref. Pot. 6044.
*1 box assortment.
week or day. no Sunday; with ref.
home and out.
the
coats relined:
High comATTENDANT VALET (white) wishes pos*lMarHOUSEKEEPER, experienced, white, to cook
by colored
50c. SAMPLES ON APPROVAL.
GENERAL
housework
wanted
reasonable.
sport
dress;
prices
garite Douglas
draperies,
411 tion with gentleman; exp. masseur: best ref.
1907 4th at. n.w.. Apt. 3
Chris,mas
nights; reference.
children,
stay
care
for
*
experienced.
mission and bonus
on personal
1712 19th at. n.w.
woman:
W. L. M. 1954 W. Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md. North 3617-J.
811ver Bwan Studios.
O st. n.w.
WOMAN wants general housework or chamcards.
Outfit free.
by
—Experienced:
go
nights;
coats made;
GENERAL HOUSEWORK wanted
colored bermaid:
city reference.
and ambitious,
DRESSMAKING relined,
home
154 Nassau st.. New York.
LADIES of good appearance
particular people;
woman. 1220 8 st. n.w.
good on sweet dough, bread
coats fitted,
Decatur 8187-W.
for promotion work; $75 to $l5O per week BAKER,Call
and fur
to
234-J-2
ClarenAppointments white only.
Met. 3229 and ask for Mr. RichGENERAL MAID, cook, colored, good waitpossible for real workers. Call Mrs. Thpmprolls.
(colored) wants place~dolng genWOMAN
•
Spruce
message.
pleasant
disposition,
ter. Leave
st.
ress.
neat eral housework: city
don, 58 North
laundress,
35
25*
great ADVERTISING printing salesmen sell mer- son, Adams 7750.
references. Call at 2308
can appearance;
full or part time; references.
17th st. n.w. Aleaae Ooldsbury.
openings
in our BOOKKEEPER. 8 years’ experience: capable;
PRACTICAL
NURSE
EXPERIENCED
LADIKS—We have several*
North 9842.
night services:
items In everyday use. Hne-indutJes
best references;
give day or
age 30. can
chants blotters
for high-type
hard worker, good references;
dept,
soda and luncheonette
"”’
WOMAN,
colored,
general
other
lte
for
*3
25:
for
housework.
2.000
GIRL, colored, wants work of any kind; can good plain
meet public. Phone Nat^6933, Apt. 403. 27* sls week. Address Box 61-J, Star office.
•
ladies; good opportunity for future advanceper 1.000 up
Standard business
cook. North 0270.
at
cook; will stay nights. Call Sunday or MonApply Whelan Drug Stores Co.. 14th
start
highest
ment.
driving: high school educaGIRL for general office work: knowledge of
BOY
wants
Job
WOMAN,
white,
employed
Hammermtll bond, free illustrations,
housework
day.
2528
P
st.
n.w.
for
ave n.w.
w<’’Un s, ®U' and Penna
and typing.
Address Box 39-R.
repeats
couple
assured.
tion.
Call
Columbia
0026.
752
Gresham
shorthand
or
commissions,
good
plain
reference.
adults;
cook;
to fit furnished.
work. place n.w.
GIRL, colored,
Malay-Ralston,
permanent
480 Canal,
Star office.
25*
wishes part-time
or launLADIES. 3. high-class,
232 F st. n.w.
•_
dress; references.
Gorby. 928 14th st. n.w.
8. Harris. Lincoln 4336-J. WOMAN, colored,
VALET, white, first-class
GIRL, colored,
an New York.
BUTLER
wants work of any kind.
refer•
desires place: first-clam
2 or 3 LADIES, several, bright, aggressive, for spest. n.w.
Girl wishes a nurse or mother's helper job. cook.
ences,
'
experienced,
for
wishes
222
Second
position.
EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
Met.
1415 17th st. n.w. Potomac 3100.
AN
Motors
or
more
1724
a
General
sales
work.
Can
earn
6303.
25*
Corcoran
st.
n.w.
C.
any
Wash.,
$5
experienced
to
salesmen
to sell
cial direct
GIRL wants work of
D.
kind. Call CleveWOMAN, reliable, wants place part-time oi
GIRL, neat, colored, desires position as maid
Ar Frieidairt: bpst territory in tnc daily. Pay each day. Apply beginning MonCARPENTER,
in all kinds reland 1280. 3 to 8.
25*
general housework.
Suburbs or city. Referassistance to day from 4 to 8 p m., Mr. Cross, the Hotel pair work; no experienced
Washington
permanent con- Rudio
or general housework; excellent cook.
job too small;
porches, etc.
district: financial requtred
Dec.
GIRL, white,
position as child's
wishes
For
near North
ence. Phone North 2298.
avenue,
Harris,
those who auallfv: reference
Massachusetts
Bryant.
H
Columbia 10184.
nurse; will care for apt. from 8 a.m. to 5 1845.
and 4 p.m. Monday Capitol n.w.
call
between
1
wishes
Job of any kind;
WOMAN,
colored,
interview
p.m.:
Call GIRL wants part time, day’s work or place
$45 a month; good reference.
CARPENTRY WORK of all kinds: remodelgeneral housework,
laundress, day’s work or
at 928 H st: n.w.
of club or socially promiin doctor's office: experienced; good refering a specialty;
per hour. Hyattsville Clarendon
281-X-l.
27*
a.m.,
part-time work.
sell new LADIES—Number
75c
2303 Champlain
promoters:
special
work
st. n.w.
money
charge
of
makers,
810
ences.
•
nent women to take
1839.
Phone North 1010.
or bushelwoman:
Call Sunday.
GIRL, colored: silk presser
Apt. 5.
plan chain merchandising:
Home work.
No canjd ca'
*
for Magazine Vogue.
st.
first-class
tailor shop.
GIRL. neat, brown-skinned
CHAUFFEUR,
private
Telephone
family:
can serve
Call Lin. 0121-J.
ex*.
Southern,
WOMAN, colored, wants
as general
ent condiltons; some m.6 kin Weidner,
remuneration.
Job
vassing
Liberal
perienced.
general
Cedar
housework; want houseworker
Monday
do some housetable; ref.; experienced;
GRADUATE, Business High School, start at 312 50 per desires age.
and better; I’ll prove it.
and cooking; city references.
Marion Philip. Washington Hotel.
•
29; weight, 135: goodwork. North 9497.
week:
Rapids. lowa.
low salary, general office work; beginner In
Decatur 1523.
10 to 12.
natured: reference;
no laundry.
stenography:
exp, cashier.
Ga. 1785-J.
1754 8 at. WOMAN, colored, wants cooking, part-time
CHAUFFEUR, white, wishes position, private
away ladies’ pure silk stockings with
girl.
GIVE
Apt.
all-around
n.w..
5.
stores
MANICURIST and
country
PhojneJPotomac_4s99-J.
100
family.
15 years’ experience;
can furnish
attractive, needs
powonderful value *I.OO set of toiletries.
HOSTESS, experienced,
work: referencea.
North 2200-J.
Conn, avc. n.w. (one block south
Locust.
neat, colored, wishes
3149
Paris
best city references
of long periods.
work as maid*, WOMAN,
profit.
Laboratories.
North sition:
and GIRL.
experienced
secretary
also
general houseworker.
wishes work or general
9452.
Call Sunday, housework; colored,
Dept. 93. St Louis. Mo.
Star office. * cook and
estabdietitian.
Address
Box
120-R.
organization,
stay nights: city reference.
8
9 until 2.
Col. 1541.
1020
NATIONAL
WOMEN
with
cars
GOOD
SALESMEN
private
taking
canvassers,
position
capable
complete
I WANT FIVE
has
CHAUFFEUR
wants
in
of
6th st. n.w. CaU after 3 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPER
lishing headquarters
proposition
high
money.
GIRL,
.here,
family;
school,
colored,
college-trained
Our
wants work after
that want to make
not afraid to work; city reference.
charge, planning meals, etc.; city or elsestaff for five
2 o clock as helper or nurse.
WOMAN desires leundry to take home, first
New salesmen
ARE making its enrollment
selling.
Potomac 3937.
900
Pla.
are.
3a;
storm. TS
no
house-to*_
between
25
and
where.
Atlantic
1065.
class.
003
n.w,
Tel,
Q
n.w. Pot. 2607.
at.
zou Lave a womenwork; work is dignified and remuneraPat. 080T_____
money, and making it ouirk. Ts pay
CHAUFFEUR—CoIored, experienced, reliable?
by reor child's nurse;
its wav. house
HOUSEKEEPER
GIRL, colored,
colored, wants work of any kind;
refined,
car and want to have that car
experience necessary.
Avant
work
in Woman,
honest, sober; a willing worker, wish position
desires
and talk th P proposition over with tive; no previous sales
white woman with 5-yr.-old, apartment,
fined educatedgirl;
hours from 0 to 4. 1612 Q at. n.w.
come in Tower
maid
In office or practical nursgive qualificadesiring
interview
exp.
Building,
Applicants
private
family;
with
references.
Lin1615.
ref.;
ing.
before noon.
best
well trained
Clarendon
WOMAN,
permanent
expect us. 927
AdPhone North 4111.
colored,
experienced,
and phone number.
coln 8108-R.
reliable.
tions, age. address
razor
Gillette-type
33
Leeds
GIRL,
neat, honeat.
JUST CUT!
office.
dress
desires place as wants job as cook. Call Adame 4430-W.
CHAUFFEUR, colored, neat, careful, experto
a
steel: nice counter
LADY?-Must have work immediately: day *or mother colored,
blades: finest Swedish
s helper In home or apt. Telephone
complete
care
want,
WOMAN,
colored,
sideto
of
honest
and
rellsMe.
white,
ienced;
good
boarding
deal merchants
take
houseman or Janitor:
wmnti
evening.
NURBE.
cards: price and
Address J3ox 67-R. Btar office.
Atlantic 5193-J.
day’s work or wash to take home.
prefer young woman Interested
young baby
house
or private family; references.
DeDee
line.
Wnrtell & Son. Chicago.
Apply
salary.
LADY WOULD LIKE MANAGEMENT OF GIRL, colored,
experienced,
4097-W.
1443 T st. n.w.. No. 22.
catur 2419.
wishes day's
earn *3O weekly in good home with moderate and salary defor local men to low-priced
APARTMENT HOUSE ADDRESS BOX 282-R.
experience
POSBIBLE
work:
ref.
Phone
Decatur
WOMAN,
colored,
by
stating
general
letter
0353-J.
desires
*
door
housework
CHAUFFEUR,
houseman,
time demonstrating
colored:
wishes
spare
Bolling
STAR
OFFICE.
Robertson,
W.
A.
R.
GIRL,
part-time
day’s
sired to Lieut.
colored. 15, wants work after school
or
or
sample
jrork. Lincoln 1201-J
position in private family; reference.
silencer to stores, offices, factories:
Call LADY, refined, cultured, middle-aged, deTo Follow Up
hours. Apply 1434 C st. g.e.
WOMA4N. colored, wants part-time work Ir
furnished. 2146 Kant-Slam, Bloomfield. Ind. Field. D. C NURSE, housekeeper, neat re- North 10451.
sires position as companion to invalid or elthe evening; no Sundays;
good references
GIRL wants general housework or waitress
PRACTICAL
elderly
CHEF, colored;
French, kosher
Qualified Leads
and
Amerior
would
assume
care
of
home
derly
lady,
care
of
woman,
50,
unaer
&»
experienced
job.
fined
Atlantic
Call North 9758-J. City reference.
SALEBMAN—Young, aggreaslve.
small
can
service:
hotel,
in
cafeteria experience. for small family of adults; references. Georand
sales;
woman and general housework
»
WOMAN,
colored,
city man, to qualify as supervisor of
Potomac 4633.
GIRL, colored, wanta Job as maid and firstneat, of Va.. wants partgia 4259.
home.
Address Box 139-R. Star office.
candy line. Brach. Chicago,
Close Them!
time
work or general oeork: ref. Pot. 0140
new. fast-sellinglight
class
cook.
Reference.
years’
highly
experience;
position
CHEF.
16
recomNorth
0259-M.
1460
LADY,
white,
wants
as resident
delivery and have *l5O SALESLADY—CathoIic; if
We have more return card leads requestmust -operate
mended;
WOMAN, colored, wants day’s work or •part*
wishes position private family; manager for apt. house; husband permanent Tea st._
ing Information than we have MEN to follow cash to handle daily stock: give age. expepeople we have a position that Pays 509,
reliable; best references.
Address
Box 821629 T at. n.w. Phone North
GIRL, colored, wishes position after school time work.
with Gov. Will give services for comfortable
For prompt
rience address, phone number.
Call. 8-10 or 5-6, Room
them up.
to $24 a week.Building,
helper,
R.
Star
office.
27*
Address
Box
as
2936-J.
apart.
sts.
References
furnished.
mother
s
or
preparing
n.w.
waitress
selling modern savThe propoaition—best
interview address Box 58-R. Btar office.
14th and H
People s Life
*_
176-R. Star office.
WOMAN, colored, to do laundry work Oi
£ln r: ,.u referc n?* : *lso » settled
ings plan In town.
COLLEGE STUDENT, white, 21, married;
woman
very
fudge.
attractive
opportunity
Excellent
Ward’s
famous
SALESLADIES--Canvassers,
position
to sell
like
as cook. Call or write. get dinners In evening: good reference
for right sort of salesmen
furnish excellent references; willing to work
from
W
LADY, white,
Va., would like would
Big
to get started In SALESMAN
Apply 804 12th st. n.w.
line of household
necessities.
931 T st. n.w.
Phone North 4096-J or 013 8 st. n.w.
lifetime work.
full or part time, day or nights: knowledge
housework In: small family. Phone Met. 0120.
possible
Arrangements
for
makers
See Mr. Kolby. 1410 H st. n.a..
advance
wonderful money-making
general
GIRL, colored, wants work as chambermaid',
position
commissions to those who qualify. BALESMEN (21:
office work: do anything.
Address
WOMAN, young, wants general heganw«prf
pm. Monday.
educated:
desires
LADY—Refined,
9-12
ReRoom
41L
3to
5
Monday
•
morning.
drawing-account
proposition.
City reference.
The front-money,
Box 66-R. Star office.
waitress.
Can cook.
good
artists
Metor day’s: references.
Call North »6iSy.
housekeeper:
companion,
managing
as
14th st.
cards—loo>
for Christmas
ropolitan 5091,
need not apply.
liable Lock A Electric 00.. 1134
SALESLADIES
COLORED young man to do work of any
executive: dependable; city or country: best
WOMAN, colored, wants place as cook; aepe21-card
asmost
attractive
«n
selling
calling
profit
is SOUND—no TAKE, but commis. Plan
SALESMEN wanted
GIRL wants Job as
references.
nenced.
unnecessary.
»•
Write kind: can drive. Decatur 4326.
Address Box 100-R. Star office.
nurse
after
schooL
Atlantic
0533-J
Experience
s.ons liberal enough if you will come In sory dealers, garages, service stations- pat : sortment.
hosiery
saleslady
or Phone North 1981.
big moneymaker,
with open mind—willing to WORK.
Rainbow Art# 15 Park Row> COLORED MAN wishes Job as Janitor: can LADY—Position
as
YOUNG COLORED WOMAN wanta work ol
for samples.
ented article selling 10c:
GIRL, colored,
gentune; 80'» of your work done
Snap-Tite Clamp Co.. 108 New York.
buyer: 5 years’ experience selling
City reference.
Leads
do anything around house; honest, reliable,
of any kind! any kind or nursing.
side line.
assistant
wants
work
Fogood
good
before we ask you to aamble your time. Be
Address A. 8.. 917 Phone Lincoln 8707-W.
capable
taking care
of apartment;
and buying: reference.
West 14th st.. New York.
cards—Sell
tomac 1446.
SALESLADIES for Christmas
prepared
to go through short course.
salary.
Fast*
26*
reference;
reasonable
Clarendon
18th st. P.w,. Apt. 2. Met. 6707.
cards;
GIRL, colored, desires work by the day or YOUNG COLORED woman wishes a Job:
$1 assortment.
Experienced
Christmas
21-card
season’s
fine
growing
savings
SALESMEN—
plan
apFastest
in Amerlea—762-J-2.
Sample
position in ?, e e jc'^cle ? nl ?* or laundry.
box on
possible to obtain *2o weekly easy money maker.
NURSE— Undergraduate: desires
North 3439-J. housework or any kind. CaU 1900 Rock
already national and local advertisers.
references:
•
Bureau 407. 333
doctor’s or dentist's office: moderate salary.
2115 Ward pi. n.w.
Creek Ford road n.w.
drawing; crew managers.
Doehla Co., Dept. 290. Fitchburg. COLORED MAN wants place as chauffeur,
INCOME FOUNDATION, INC.,
GIRL, colored,
West 82nd st.. New York
Mass.
truck driver
or janitor; city reference.
Address Box 54-J. Star office.
wants a place aa nurse or YOUNG GIRL wishes job as nurse or mothSee Mr. Digges.
mother a helper.
selling dresses:
Apt. 406.
position
40G.
comIn
1815
S
st
n.w.
1537
n.w.
NURSE,
experience,
experienced
years’
helper.
Sunday
Investment
sideline.
18th
st
er's
bet.
Bldg..
Suite 719
Wonderful Sells all merchants.
SALESLADIES steady position.
several
CaU
9 am. and
SALESMENApply all COOK. Filipino, desires position In private
between
paid dailyimmediately in doctor's office, companion to GIRL, colored, desires place aa cook or gen10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday.
0 p.m.: reference furnished.
good pay and
mission
Pot. 6222. *
720 14th family best references.
Lafge outfit free. Lionel, 312-ZT, So. HamilLucky Strike Dress Shop,
Address Box 108-R. invalid or 12 hours' duty . Atlantic 5173-J.
eral housework.
week.
Neat and reliable.
ReferYOUNG LADY,
colored, wants Job: general
36*
Star office,
ton, Chicago.
German,
nurse,
st. n.w.
wishes posience. Potomac 1747.
or
NURSE, housekeeper.
housewoik.
dishwasher
mother's
*
producers
salesmen:
SSO COOK, colored. A-l; will clean, etc., in apts..
Miss Gertrude Schulz.
SALESWOMEN— Big money at once. card
tion: reliable.
1357V2 GIRL, colored, neat, reliable, wanta place aa helper. Call Atlantic 0060.
Between 30 and 40 Years.
SALESMEN—2 used-car
•
Sell areat Christmas
maid,
good money: Chevrolet dealer, libweekly possible.
F st. n.e.
25
part time: no Sunday work; $lO week; refwaitress
or chambermaid,
part-time
If you are looking for an opportunity which ran make
50c
good
only
selecsl.
You
make
Pertods,
box,
day
commiaslons.
floor
values.
21
in
Columbia
Chrisor
s
work.
refined,
middle-aged
erences.
4243.
NURSEMAID A
Dec. SPBB-M.
PERSONAL.
your
will broaden
financial and mental eral
office buys.
Get
Every home, store,
Joe jM. Oalloway, R. L. Taylor clear.
chiltion of cars
horizon, we want to Interview you. We offer
wants pertian woman who loves and understands
experience,
GIRL, colored, wishes Job as child's nurse;
samples.
1435 l4th st. n.w.
Artcraft Greeting Cards. Dept. 5, COWMAN—Lifetime
you no magic lamp, but we do extend to you
Motor Co
Goor referEnglishman:
stay
position;
single. dren. seeking a Christian home.
nights or go home;
good reference.
manent
lowa._
Cedar Rapids.
the vision of a future that Is bounded onlv
Vm.
ences
Address
Box
178-R.
Star
office.
26*
Church,
Straker. cr. J. Life. East Falls
District 5358.
PLAY OROtrp. where work. plsr. fun are
$4
straps
slipby your own possibilities.
SALESWOMEN— Stop shoulder
overlooking Rock
POSITION WANTED, housekeeper in motherone1 * Kenyon
FARMER, experienced, wants place as foreGIRL, colored, very neat, wants Job In small
Experience unnecTTie kind of men we are seeking are those
ping.
$7 daily possible.
A-l references:
small family. less home or with an elderly couple. P. O. family: good, plain cooking: reference
Creek Park.
Columbia *791.
Special
sample offer.
who can run without being wound every 24
L. V Co., man on farm:
If
essary
27*
Box 33-R. Star office.
Box 337. Quantico. Va.
value
Address
needed.
1534
oth
st.
n.w.
money
selling
hours. The opportunity we possess for you
*2.50
Conn.
KURSK
WILL
ACCOMMODATE
"MVaUM
You can coin
position. Call GIRL. neat, light colored, wants work as and aced people; lovely borne; boat care; 380
cannot transform a failure Into a success,
for only North Windham.(over 18) at once, white, for FILIPINO desires position as butler, chaufPRACTICAL NURSE desires
Christmas
Card Box Assortment Ootmousper month.
but It CAN lead a success Into more fertile
WAITRESSES
eook. with good references.
Call Adams 9331-J.
caretaker of bachelor apt. or maid In doePhone Wis. 4363.
Contains 21 assorted cards.
feur
or
neat,
pleasing
*l.
and
store:
must
be
lunch room
fields.
Mere Job-hunters
envelopes
and fly-by-nights
to maten.
25*
ly colored
designs:
Also aood
Columbia 3488.
PRACTICAL NURSE, desires position: Dr. tor’s office. Phone Dec. 0381.
WRITERS—SEND WITHOUT OBLIGATION
disposition; SSO week to start.
be ignored.
will
references;
pleasant.
as fast as you can take In cleaner, dishwasher,
white woman . must be FIREMAN or Janitor, sober, responsible, willLincoln
reasonable,
for free booklet "HOW TO WRIT* FOR TOT
If you can work where others shirk, if you Hand out boxes profit.
colored* wishes general housework?
*
Easy money-making
a.m., 1901 M mw.
dollars
ing,
city
100%
10
courteous.
A-l
best
ref4862-J.
maid: trustworthy and honest; stay nights
TALKIES.’’ by famous authorities.
tools;
good
Call
after
with
DANIEL
possess
personal
are married and
a sense of
worker.
for samples,
free deproposition.
OM ALLEY CO.. INC.. 1778 W. Broadway.
preferred.
Write
erence.
6716.
J.
ave.
refined,
U3B_N.
you
companion—A
District
PRACTICAL NURSE,
n.w.
responsibility, if
Rutgers
can speak Intelligently
Studios.
340
Jane
Morden
New
York.
dieting
subject
middle-aged Christian woman desires a home GIRL, colored, wishes a position as
REFINISHED,
and clearly, write vour qualifications. Ad- tails.
food
FLOORS
electric
or
hand
knowing
1_
Y.
WOMAN
Dept.
St..
LRD. Rochester.
N.
house
Good
drega Box 114-R. Star office.
Very competent.
wonworker or nurse. Call or write 1134 Montello
vork. guaranteed; window cleaning; reliable; w;th elderly lady.
PRIVATE HOME FOR AGED. INVALIDS
should earn SSO weekly demonstrating
references.
Address Box 159-R, Star office. ave. n.e.
references.
individual attention by experienced nurse.
$5
derful live-steam health
Decatuv 1851.
26^_
Colmar
Fagley-Halpen, Desk W413, Plnla., HISTORY GRAUDATE nearing M.A. degree
Md.. 110 Lenox are. Hyattsposition.
day
GIRL
or
work,
part
CHRISTMAS
wants
all
PERSONAL AND BOXED
time. yille W Manor.
M.
experienced
nell»
proofreading,
lady,
NURBE.
Call
position.
desires
Knows
edit- * PRACTICAL
settled
_Colujnbla_6l_33-W.
CARDS.
Pa.
exper117-R,
any
nursing,
possible
including
with WOMAN with directory or similar
Star office.
kind of
housework.
EVERY CARE GIVEN INVALIDS. OONing etc.
Addressßox
In
*SO weekly In spare
time
GIRL, colored, wants part-time work, mornaged by nurse in her own
E ._lß43_Bay st. s.e.
Atlantic 5575. 25*
valescents
Dally cash comin gathering information
Mrs.
and
reference;
ings
evenings:
Individual Personal Cards.
ience
to assist
best
best
position:
JANITOR—Wants
or
references.
141 Tea home; Adams 7383. 1833 Kalorama rd.
position,
bonuses
Our 2 Apply Mr. Hin-s. Monday morning. Monarch
for st. n.w.
Monthly cash
engineering.
missions
and
wants
of plumbing
PRACTICAL NURSE
Decatur 0898.
At knowledge
Big
INVALID—BEAUTIFUL,
Assortments bring 100% profit. Radio Shop. 1817 Adams Mill rd. n.w.
child: willing to go away.
Call Potomac
FOR
AGED
OR
1315 Belmont st. n.w.. phone Adams 7038.
GIRL, colored, neat, wants place light genThere is room in our organization Exn. Box
sunshiny room: efficient nursing, exeellen'
rd.
_26*
18th
and
Columbia
unnec. Free sample book.
4908-J.
part-time
colored
man wants
eral housework
or
CO.,
JANlTOß—Experienced
work. Cell diet- special
INDIVIDUAL GREETING
CARD
Must be exrate for permanent case; rest
for 3 men. Our sales <|uota makes it
NURSE: experienced; Dr. refWOMEN (2) COOKS, colored.
PRACTICAL
operator; good
position:
hall
man.
elevator
Chicago.
North_94l9.
T>ept.
N-104.
Kelly's
Oyster
402 S Market.
1982 Calvert st. n.w.
House, 622 references.
Apply
perienced.
erence. Mrs. Kulp Phone District 8842.
possible for 3 more men to make
Address Box 64-R. Star office.
GIRL, colored, wishes general work of anv
L st. n.w.
FLOOD'S PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
PRACTICAL nurse and housekeeper: middle• kind. Call North 0784-J Sunday or Monday. MISS
LAW STUDENT—Nite student desires posiearnings comparable
to
BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.
and Bchool of Dancing.
1322 Mass. ave. n.w..
refined and attractive: good houseaged.
YOUNG LADY will find steady job and good
law
firm.
patent
tion
as
clerk
with
GIRL,
colored,
local
wants general
PATENT income
Phone
Mr
care
or for children 3 and over; hours. 8:30 to 8:30:
selling
insurance.
and
wants
housework
salary selling Chevrolets.
keeper.
PREPARE
CLERK
PROMOTION.
in
cook
seamstress
We fur- OFFICE. EDITORIAL CLERK. Beam TODAY Smith. District G428. or call Room 706. Call Cleveland 2599.
plain cooking; good reference.
Phone Adams
35 week.
or houseof semi-invalid,
convalescents
5820.
nish standard selling equipment.
If Tuition. $5. The Civil Service Preparatory District National Bank.
eneror
widowers
year:
keeper
capable,
employed
couple
LAW STUDENT. 3rd
for
WANTED CHILDREN TO BOARD—PRIVATE
GIRL, colored, wishes
getic, shorthand, typing; desires full or part
home; mother’s care; special attention t«
home. _Address Box 129-R.Star offlee.
work of any kind:
you cannot conic for an interview School, s.e. corner 12th A F n.w. Met.
to make apYOUNG LADY, studio solicitor
*
Large home
also schoolgirl wishes afternoon work; refdiet.
sitting,
tune work In law office. Clev. 1071.
experiSewing by the day. $2.50;
and yard; near school
pointment
for free photo
SEAMSTRESS
during working hours, telephone and
Bhepherd 3818.
churches,
morning
before
to
erence.
North
9474.
and
1,
Sunday
good
enced.
Call
MAINTENANCE MAN, A-l carpenter,
excellent references. Call Col. 3243-J.
we will make appointment to see you
9:30,
evenings
GIRL, colored, neat, young, wants a Job $3 A YEAR WILL GET *11,500 ACCIDKN?
bookkeeper.
INSTRUCTION COURSES.
after 6. Mr. Meais, 1810 at other trades; hotel experience: good refstenographer,
8
SECRETARY,
*
as nursing mother’s helper or part time. insurance and 330 weekly disability. HealthConn. ave._ Dec. 0143.
erences. mode rate wage
Cl. 1554.
meeting
public
capable
years’ experience:
in the evening.
BEAUTY CULTURE TAUGHT BY EXPERTS.
Accident Insurance. *lO up. No examination
Apply PeoDistrict 1618, 482 L st. a.w.
as salesgirls
night. classes.
years
with tact; Ingenious. Initiative: excellent
MAN, machinist.
*5.00 starts you. Day and
YOUNG LADIES,
MAINTENANCEsteam,
12plumbMen-women, 15 to 63; taxi drivers, etc. H. C.
Georgia ave.
office.
GIRL,
colored, wants day’s work; referCulture.
657
Earle
10
Cent
Btore.
4913
references.
Box
Btar
Beauty
ple's
high
pressure
refrigeration,
Modern
School
5
AAddress
234-J.
of
See or Call Mr. DIYVER,
SIMPSON. 814 Upshur »t. Ad. 8331.
BEences.
st.
n.w.
Pot.
automotive;
Bldg,. 13th and E n.w.
ing.
heating,
engineer’s
rapid
typINVESTIGATE
1805 »th
Call
0820.
license;
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER,
YOUNG WOMAN, over 21. enersetic and references. Atlantic 2810-J.
WANTED—TYPIST. WITH MACHINE. POP
experienced
FORE YOU ENROLL.
in filing, card system, reOIRL wishes 2 days’ work of any kind.
capable of assuming responsibility *nd adist;
job-hunteri
Lincoln 10200.
wanted.
occasional home work to adit and prepare
Apt.
in
business.
No
Miss
2115
n.w..
colored,
elevator,
Johnson,
position
CLASS
vancin* in
MAN.
wants
search: best references.
1328 R st.
2. North 1909-J.
FRENCH.
ENGLISH DANCING French
manuscript.
educational
Give experience,
1_ GIRLS (2) want plain cooking
and
private home.
Address Box 71-R. Star office.
switchboard, presser, house or kitchen man, P street. North 8827.
half-day charge by hour.
Instruction in limited numAddregg Box 83-R. Star
or
dancing on Sat. afternoons to a
anything.
or
Forde.
n.w.
work.
2222
n.w.
ETC.
625
Harvard
at.
Several
11th
at.
•
FEDERAL
EMPLOYES.
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER
Cell Decatur 0471. office.
present
ber of children.
For interview call Decaover
their
lmme30'"„
place,
years'
experience;
can earn
or above
available
GIRL, light colored,
position
MAN. colored, neat, wants hall man
valuable
neat, wishes
RING: 5Yg
tur 3290-J.
work. no
vasS
26*
DIAMOND—LADY'S DINNER
CO.,
National 9368 till 5 o’clock.
salary for spare-time
porter, kitchen work, helper on truck, elemaid,
girl
diatelr.
as
bus
or
013
9th
dishwasher.
cash;
1407
sacrifice; must have
See Mr. Adams.
160. Call 11 to
selling or collecting
janitor.
or
Decatur
COLLEGE PREPARATORY HIGH SCHOOL
vator
Reference.
st. s.w.
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, with knowlDistrict 2850,
4 Sunday, or evenings
after 7.
118 CarNew York ave. n.w., 2nd-floor front, between
course in 2 years; study at home; text xur12419.
•
edge of bookkeeping and general office work; GIRL, colored, for general housework;
exrall st. s.e.
3 and 7:30 p m.
Telephone Met. 1309. perienced cook:
nlshed. graduates accepted everywhere; rea10 years' experience.
day
reference,
thoroughly
best of
also
ability,
MAN with executive
WANTED."
sonablf
BASS-BARITONE
INTERESTED
Address Box 280-K. Star office.
worker.
Call Adams 4888-W.
managing
versed
in financing, promotion,
singing
group
in
established
small,
REwith
well
SEWING,
repairing, remodeling:
AUTO DRIVING TAUGHT QUICKLY;
coats reGIRL, wants general housework;
sales and salesmen
in any line of Jobbing
full or part Call Georgia 1688 between 8 and 7 p.m. ¦
many
prompt:
full or spare time!
dressmaker;
$2 an hour possible,
HELP—MEN AND WOMEN.
fined expert Instructors,
J'ears
*XP.or retail busiess. will be open for position; lined by experienced
time: good reference.
780 Harvard st. n.w.
Dec. 3924.
to friends and others.
CHILD BETWEEN
3 AND 4 TO BOARD,
cars furnished; permits secured.
Sell Playing Cards
reasonable.
Columbia 10184.
guaranteed:
salary. Adresults
moderate
AGENtS- - Scl! Christmas card assortments.
Job,
helper;
stay companion for my boy. Address 6 Pine ave.
Low
GIRL
wishes
mother’s
net
in
designs
typing.
Exclusive
found
High commissions
STENOGRAPHER—CapabIe:
dress Box 381-K. Star office.
desires
and bit values at BreakChicago
nlghts.
Atlantic 4907-W
Tafcoma Park.
free samples.
enrldge's.
prices, easy sales,
9444,
Adams
Miss
Lee.
MAN,
colored,
age
1408 Eye st n.w
AVIATION BECOME IDENTIFIED WirH A Playing
as
Call
Dept.
and
GIRL, colored, desires
Card Co.. 1039 W. 35th.
O. cook p rlvate f a mily.27. Job Dec chauffeur
work by the day or AN
developing industry
Learn to fly In climate
grad_Call
COUPLE WANTED
at ur 3013
OPPORTUNITY FOR
Chauffeur, houseman
week,
cleaning
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIBT. high-fcchool
or laundry.
Ideal for flight instruction
ALL-AMERICAN Chicago.
West 2880. severalEXCEPTIONAL
and wife who Is excellent, cook.
men and women now employed In
City referMAN. 24 years automobile business:
14 years
uate. trustworthy: not afraid of work: ex_
Address 919 25th st. n.w,
AIRWAYS INC . Tampa or Miami. Fla.
ences required. Phone Emerson 8685
2218.
various Government departments,
company
perience
good
manreference.
Call
Lin.
who can
supervisor
:_
one
as
and traffir
GIRL, colored,
maid, full get
BY
wishes
work
HOME
as
accounts
and savings acA UNIVERSITY DEGREE
of 439 trucks; can give best refChristmas Club
ager: fleet
STENOGRAPHER-bookkeeper
COUPLE. German or Scandinavian,
must
have or part time.
Protest” EARN
Call Sunday between 10 and counts;
study
paid for your
ladies of mature age and pleasing
liberal compensation
if you are a high *£ h o9]. graduate
Wanted
erences. Address Box 72-J. Star office.
ants, take entire charge: laundry: 4 adults.
recommends.;
give
immediately;
best
nature;
part
work trial please.
you can now earn the B. B.
personalities for work of refined
time, not conflicting with your present duties
1628 3. Col. 3273.
1750 Que at. n.w,. between 5 and 6 p.m 25* Business
Phone
Met. 9128.
PAINTER, all-round man, wants work; reame
for the first time or full time no selling, experience unnecesScience)
degree
*
neat, wants place at day's
See Mr. Wilt. Bankers’ Exchange
OIRL. colored,
A Travel
salary.
MAN AND WIPE, white, to manage and entirely by home study. For detail of new
sonable
Address Box 104-R. Star K st. n.w. Miss Larson.
sary; good remuneration and bonus to steady
work or part-time work, morning or evening,
Service. 1103 Vermont ave. or phone for apoperate
restaurant
office.
bulletin,
descriptive
Apply
*___
pointment.
In filling station; must program
between
11:30
a.m.
willftig
and
tddress workers
and 5
to or maid.
North 10367.
experienced,
District
0878.
STENOGRAPHER,
have local reference
and following or do UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND. Bridgep m., 1104 Vermontjaye. n.w.. Room 1.
refernot answer:
FOR BALE BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE 008quarters
PAINTER, good references, wants work, $5 start with normal salary; excellent preferGIRL, colored, neat, wants general houseon premises.
Phone port. Conn.
•
ences furnished; permanent position
Georgia 3H5.
per_ day. or contract.
Lincoln 7488.
work or nurse: stay nights or go borne. tumes, very original styles, suitable for HalOR IN
Telephone Potomac 2450.
GERMAN LESSONS
PRIVATELY
loween masquerade
able.
CaU
Decatur
2087-J.
balls.
1834 A at. s.e.
young
BELL CHRISTMAS CARD BOX ABBoßTmarried
man
desires
work
lady.
North 7305.
RELIABLE
rlass by refined German
exments. Our leader has 24 cards with retail 1310 19th st. n.w.
of any kind; has driver's permit.
Phone
STENOGRAPHER with general clerical
GIRL. Intelligent,
wants
work as maid; Atlantic 4897.
fast and references.
high school
education:
perience.
value over *2 80. Costs you 50c.
1747.
Call
IDEAL
LOCATION
CHSSrSR
fit
Many barAtlantic
Potomac
8013.
FOR
by
native
lessons
I)UPONT ClßCLE—French
In work. Phone Met. 9771.
27*
gains In others of limited quantity
experienced
spacious
GIRL, colored, wants general
teacher-mother,
MAYalso art
store. SALESMAN. 7 years’ expedience: graduate accurate
housework or home
experienced: rapid progress;
grounds.
gradFLOWER ART CO . 219 Denrlke Bldg . 1010 lady,
mother’s helper.
108 Albany ave., Takoma Park,
of University of Pennsylvania.
Box STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST,*hlgh-school
CaU
North
Address
4933-J.
1458
with
success.
1523.
typing;
Shep.
Vermont ave.jn.w.
North
Md.
uate: fust, accurate la dictation and
3352-J.
Nat._3554.
Que st. n.w.
11-R. Star office.
25*
bridge
CLUIP-Ladies. xentlemen
a Iso clerical experience: sls wk. Met. 9771.* GIRL, colored, reliable, wants day’s
HOME FOR 1 OR 2 SMALL CHlLTEACHERS- We have two vacancies for BRIDGE
STENOGRAPHER
and
office
man. three
work LOVELY
learn game;
French, conversation,
lessons
women or men who have an educational
dren. mother’s loving care; play room and
age
TAILOREBS, experienced, colored, to sew for or few hours In afternoon
position.
24. desires
or get dinner.
composition.
years'
experience,
English,
grammar,
literature.
big
yard.
background and teaching experience.
If you
Clarendon 2704.
38*
Call Decatur 0438-J.
Good references.
Address Box 8-K, Star tailor ! Phone Decatur 4655,
short story
Col.
are unassigned this year, this is an unusual
office.
27*
work
with backward
Coats, dresses,
•'Attended
TEACHER— Special
NURSE
GIRL, colored,
SAYS
wants day's work.
PRACTICAL. COMPANION OB
opportunity for you to get into highly reANOTHER
STUDENT
Phone
position pupils: first five grades:
housekeeper, refined lady, exper., desires emat Preparatory
shorthand,
employed;
STEW
3RD—Now
wishes
Boyd
days
studying
Bunday
morning
School
North
12
right
your
munerative work which fils
Into
23
2724-J
until
Dec.
School of Lauguages.
Call evenings.
training. K? o ?** i?ployment. city ref.
in club, hotel or school: have International
typing,
no previous
on.
Address 88 Fairfield st..
experience
o'clock, call evening from 0
as a teacher: give qualifications
position
experience. References Box 65-R, Star office.
Cherry dale. Va.
week.
0235.
Boyd's in stenographic
•_
and ’ihoiie. Address Box 58-H. Star office
GIRL, colored, wants job as mother's helper
Anvoting
1125 mo.
manuscripts,
legal
Another
2 months placed
theses
and
TYPING—Book
or maid.
Phone North 2523-J.
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED
8-ROOM
other.
STUDENT, colored, desires
house,
lovely trees and
porch;
60 days in school, secretary t^o Senwork alter school
detached;
documents copied correctly at home or office:
yd s
young ladies
50 INTELLIt iKNT. unemployed
job.
general
of
H"
wishes
house*
GIRL,
colored,
Exceptions,
ator.’
but PROOE
hours; porter,
lease, >lls. Georgia 4688.
janitor, .waiter or work with 40c per 1.000 words.
North 6244.
todayApply Clarence M. DeVeile.
and men.
1837 results
work or part time; will stay some nights.
Earn more—start at Boyd s
private family. Call /foams 8122-W.
25*
work, both
7th st, n w.
GOING TO CHARLESTON. 8. C,. SATURnew classes.
15 yrs.) Boyd
TY'PIST CLERK, experienced. 18 years Sal-of Pot. 1464-J. 1325 Riggs st. n.w.
.School est
day. October 31; would like another lady to
TINNER & STOVE HAND needs work very age, desires position; best references.
2338
1333
F
St.
Nat.
School.
GIRLS, two.
colored, want maid's work. go along; one that can drive. MRS. Mcwork reasonable:
on all ary
badly;
good
will
no
Phone
A
consideration.
Columbia
•
general
repairs.
Telephone
BEAUTY CULTURE AT THE
Potomac
5162-J.
CaU
Dec.
3753.
LKOD.
Landover ._Md.. No. 2.
LEARN
*_
8864-R.
SHOW FAMOUS ARTIBTB’ XMAS CARDS.
Office,
MABELI.E
SCHOOL estab. 19181,
LAUNDERED.
85c
GIRL, colored, wants morning’s work. Call CURTAINS
PAIR;
A few sincere men and women wanted by Washington'sHONOUR
original and foremost
physics
school.
TYPlST—Desires work Saturday or eveTUTOR—Arithmetic, mathematics,
panel*. 30c oach; called for and delivered.
1613
11th
at.
n.w.
Day.
evening
ngs.
the biggest company In the Christmas card
and
nt
Potomac
0214.
elementary
drawing:
New low rates now in effect.
and mechanical
st.
money
showing Cl
business
to earn
extra
GIRL, colored, wants placa as houseworker;
place mother's helpadvanced.
Phone Met. 0640, Apt. 127, after
GXRJj desires
VIRGINIA
*
nationally advertised
FAMOUS ARTIBTB*
7:30 p.m.
ref. Adams 4409-w.
er; quiet, fond of children.
St. NW. 1325 N H. Ave. N.W.
1880 Fl». eve.
Xmas cards.
No competition; generous cash
*
weekday worker.' general
2665-W.
OPERATORS earn *SO-*75 Burton
GIRL wants Job
bonuses
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE desires office posi- n.w. Leave word Dec.
Liberal commissions paid daily IN LINOTYPE
ly. We teach you in Short time.
Apply Monday,
American, would serve as
Experienced
typing.
under
30.
tion.
houseworker or part time. 1726 10th st. n.w.
MAID,
refined,
routine,
COLORED
office
great
WOMAN,
ADVANCE—DIVIDENDS. Three
Xmas Linotype
Hours,
6th
am.,
Printcraft_B!dg.
English.
companion,
secretary
part-time
10
school.
609
it.
s.w.
of
Interested
School.
at
Good command
Not
for convaGIRL, colored, "wants
Job, morncard
box assortments
Corporatlon. 1134 Nat. Trail Bldg.
The Froceas
e r .^„te V?}‘ 7 to 4. 5 days a week: $9.
in selling or Investing.
Address Box 118-R,
woman or care for chil- ing work from 3 to 10 o’clock; good refGREGG SHORTHAND by *x
escent or elderly Jones,
*
, l
Star office.
Beginner*; review; speed
er
dren.
Lillian O.
1620 19th st. n.w.
erence. Call North 8808.
COLORED WOMAN, or schoolgirl, for part*
Decatur
wages;
vate
rates.
housework:
small
North
1528.
board,
room,
lessons.
Moderate
time
Tel.
WANTED—AGENTS.
position as
WATCH JOB wanted by able bodied man.
GIRL, neat,
colored, desires
!_ chance outside work. Adams 5039.
*
YOUNG LADY with business training, deAMAZIS4G
NEW INVENTION pa vs agents 3584-J
60 years old. 1320 6th st. s.w.
waitress or domestic.
Phone Dee. 3018-J.
EA6Y
*ls daily, possible.
AUTO LESSONS POR FKIMITS
COLORED GIRL—Neat, clean, general houseas sires position: any kind of office work. Cell
Mysterious magnet sharpwants
*
old
YOUNG
COLORED
MAN
work
Foster,
Shepherd
Call
parking;
qua-ters.
work
board and smell porter, fireman,
2890-W.
sleeping
ens raaor blades instantly. One blade gives
car* fumiahed.
27*
elevator operator.
ReferGIRLS, two. colored, reliable, want partsalary;
required.
references
1374 Kenyon
*
6 months' shaves.
reliable. Met. 1308. >44 B at. *.w;
YOUNG GIRL to work evenings es nurse10-secend
ence. Decatur 5932
demonstration
time work, day’s or general housework.
CsU
and n.w. Adams 6939_
or mother’s helper in return for room
makes sale. Free sample offer Monroe Co
MUSIC LESSONS for cornet, trombone
would maid board;
7639.
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE. BY OWNER, 810
ave.,
YOUNG
MAN
and
wife
Lincoln
0540,
Wells
COLORED
Met.
Apt.
Dept
euphonium.
Edwards. 4339
and
references. p.m.Call
preferred'
118-W 28rd st..
1025-W. n> w York
3. C. Hyattsvtlle
COOK (German
for boarding
Marmon roadstar;
exclusive model. Adams
houseman,
job.
like
a
or
chauffeur.
134-jR
Janitor
303, Monday after 5
colored,
good pay If capable.
Md.
Address Box
wanta
work as
maid or
GIRL,
Brentwood.
house:
PERFUMES
Call
Creek
Ford
1300_Rock
selling
*_
CALIFORNIA.
BEADS
road n.w.
teacher;
light
private
family;
stay
office
25*
In
P3-R
Star
housework
in
coining
INSTRUCTlON—Experienced
Agents
like hot cakes.
ROBBINS’
NURSERY
monev
B g PIANO
SCHOOL. TAKOMA
•
experienced
adults.
route
or
YOUNG
MARRIED
MAN.
or
out.
Decatur
beginners,
children
SITUATION'S
Call
0033.
general
white;
advanced:
COOK
and
house worker,
profits. Catalog free. Mission Factory. E-82
not
Park: select croup. 2 to 8 yeara: day. week
or gas station
fi(k,
salesman
attendant:
stay
family, good home;
Virginia, wants
2378-W Piro. Los Angeles. Calif.
Phone
work as or month: pre-scnool and kindergarten
by OIRL. colored.
Lincoln 6153-J for appointment.
small suburban
Inafraid of hard work: anything considered.
APARTMENT WORK or chambermaid
\ street
reference;
nights.
physical
refs, required:
give particulars
*
nights:
stay
regular
s
r.
and
with
struction:
Thompson
young
light
girl.
colored
Vivian
chambermaid:
examinations.
CHRIBTMAB CARD AGENTS—Exclusive per•
»
Bhepherd 2905-R.
*
Call at 445 Washington at. n.w.
DRAFTlNG—'Topographic, architectural,ftr elec- salary wanted. Address Box 469-K. Star office. Atidre-s Box 81-R. Star office.
Liverpool. Line. 1597.
Big commissions
sonal cards.
Low prices.
white, refined, experienced, desires
potrical. mechanical,
automotive.
V’p “. "J;0
YOUNG MAN. colored; wishes work as bus
Sample book free.
bonus.
Also 21-card
1819 ADAMS MILL ROAD coats,
N.W.. NEAR 18th
done by laundress—Double.
40c: CIIRL.
BLANKETS
" f h
porter;
or
operator,
general
nurse;
during
spare
housekeeper:
hoy.
light
home
elevator
sition
as
child
or
houseA
Col.
Rd.—Fur
A
cloth
«!.
Protestant;
any
£
sortment.
Sells for
Costs 50c
GENERAL
white:
houseman
delivered.
Ltnremodeled:
single. 25c:
Oraybell
called for
31you.
Call Decatur 2929-J.
Address Box 163-R- Star office
home nights: 7:30 am. to 7:30 p m.; reference.
work : live in. Miss Pallas. Shepherd 2420. collar A cuffs made; work guaranteed;
35 East 19th. Dept. E-5, New York.
settled
will
coln 3285-J.
Adauas 1591-J.
EASY TO LEARN Sundays off, $lO week. Address Box 124-R,
YOUNG MAN desires position as handy man CARE FOR
OPERATING
CHRISTMAS CARD SALESPEOPLE
mother Is emGOOD LAUNDRESS wants work in home" call.
•
Fin* 24- TELEPHONE
CHILDREN
while
we
have
Star
office.
for
chemist:
Call
times,
*
Big.
sunny
yard.
With trend of
references.
Dec. 4712. 26* ploy ed. 315 McLean ave.
1420 W
card assortment,
different from all others.
Decatur
2426.
easy
You
Dlstrlct
6628.
price,
course, reduced
.fAJjaents. appeal GENERAL HOUSEMAID--With good tele- YOUNG MAN, year college, general experiBells for sl. Costs you 50c.
We pay postsewing, maid’s
desire refined employment. It should
stay nights; sunny basephone reference;
typing, mimeograph,
td- COLLEGE GIRL Wants plain
ence; knowledge
al*. Sample box on approval. Craft En10 you- Oxford B1 dy.. l*th„at N.
degravlng, 4iß Canal st . New York.
dressogrgpb.
graphotype,
ment room; very light laundry; $6.50 week.
switchboard,
employment;
sire*
EwcaWr
(fnntimiM.)

.
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SALKS MAX.

with car. can make real
our complete line of Apex
and Cylindrella portaApleads for store
ble
8 and 9 am
b.t
between
Williams,
Mr
30 pm. Barber A Ross. Inc..
«nd 3 and 5 sts
nw.
|lth_ and O
1 desire to add
SALESMEN
BEAL ESTATE
organisato my sales
geveral new members
Real estate experience not absolutely
tion.
Opportunities, with
essential, but preferred
in both general
Utmost office co-operation,
brokerage
and new house work Commission
only, but on a basis
that Is excepbasis
tionally attractive to those
willing to work.
Interviews by appointment onlv.
ROBERT W SAVAGE.
Nat 1 6799.__
717 Union Trust Bids
Vacuum
money
eleaner*

eleaner

selling

and Apex
clothes washers.

I

~

WKI.L

KSTAIUTSHK.D

CORPORATION

exceeding
has need
528.000.000.
Resources
men of executive ability who ate willfor
ing to prove
their worth in the field until
program of
pi event
merit promotion
results
highmakes
loom
tor several
expansion
Compensation

on comgrade men at once
mission bas's. payable weekly average earnings of new men who qualify should exceed
¦5.000 first year. Give full information about
Address
80x_147-R._Star
¦ourself.

WANTED.
jfTWO SALESMEN TO SELL
RUSTED STOCKS 8c BONDS
THE TEN LARGEST CORPOV-IN ONE OF AMERICA
STRAIGHT COM-

RATIONS
IN
£ I SSI ON CONTRACT WITH SETTLEMENTS
ONLY MEN OF
IfWJCE EACH MONTH
apCHARACTERyour
NEED
SCNOUESTIONYD
past
of
ply. orvE details
ixPERIENCI IN YOUR LETTER ASKING
BOX
BOR
¦O4-J.

AN INTERVIEW
STAR OFFICE

I

ADDRESS

DARK VOi;

and ask for
Tv come to this office Mondav
oh. and If there Is a speck of manhood
will come, and you will get
•bout you. you
whining
around that times are
• 'ob
to work He man enough
fi’ird andQuit
try going
•

come to our office and ask lor a ,’ob
We will give you
,see wh»t happen*
00 per cent co-operation, help you In every
respect
to xet out of the rut and
make a
you
and put you on the
successful man of
•aunnr side of life.
If you think we ore
¦bluffing,
ft. Maybe it will
come and
call
¦be the turning point in your life as it was
to

fnd

ETj/Wffiww you°men

h

mXing

c?oval

,

*

MEN—PREFERABLY—MEN

_

_

*

POSSIBLE TO EARN

AN

*T,.

*

l*

HOUR—CASH PAY DAILY.

’

_

'

•

-

DO YOU WANT

WE WANT
THREE SALESMEN.

HOURLY?

-

talesmen

¦

_

•

_

*

•

•

executives’

*

•

63^1.

j

_

•

OURISMAN CHEVROLET
SALES
625 H St. N.E.

-

.St"

i?ifr

.

MAKE MOXE-Y NEW WAY.

*

-

*

:

r>roduct

sl.

______________

•

ATTENTION.

•

STORE NURSE.

A capable, dependable registered nurse in a high-class
Address Box 233-J, Star office.

_

SALESWOMEN.”

accessories—well appearing,
experienced,
women for the
alert
above departments —contingent
and regular
available
for those who qualify. Apply
Personnel
Frank R.
Jelleff, Inc., 1216 F

—

-

EARN SIO.OO

DAY.

l

ßlß**l4th

HELP—DOMESTIC^

aa~

{>art-tlme

P*‘i‘ C

_

•

•

—DOMESTIC^

•

|

*

_

n5

I

_____

1009.

_

'

Address
experience
expected.
and salary
200-J. Star office.
OPENING for two men between 25 and 40
to be trained to take care of local and adjoining territories for oldest and best known
In Its line: no canrational organisation
vassing
or high pressure:
onlv dependable
bigh-type man with personality
and satisfactory record
Opportube
considered
will
nity for rapid advancement
Must have or
be Able to obtain car. Address Box 164-R.
Bur office.
wanted. Report with tools. 1127
PLUMBERS
Hew Jersey ave. n w.
Apply
first
references.
class,
PREBRER,
Monday at 1230 C at. n.e.
only,
RADIO SERVICE
MAN. experienced
with car. Monarch Radio Shop. 1817 Adams
and Cotumia rd.
Mill rd. n w . at
SALESMAN, part time, for non-competitive
made by one of the oldest houses in
266 Carroll
he country. Open evenings.
*
yt„ Takoma. Qg, 3300.
•ALESMAN WANTED—Must have knowledge*
es food. Ralarv and commission.
Eacho *
Cn_2s Municipal Fish Market.
2, experienced,
to sell radios
SALESMEN.
and refrigerators: floor time and store leads
special
chance
for promotion
furnished;
arrangements
can be made.
See Mr BranColony
12
am.
Radio.
between
10
and
don
4*35 Oeqrsla_ ave
SALESMEN, last call: new special offer:
can make motorists on "Perfect-O,ites": in peed of 2—that Alls quota—ls you
want work, and will work, apply 1219 10th
•t nw . Monday afternoon only Titnekillers
•nd curiosity seekers please don’t take no
my tlme
2 live wire soliciSALESMEN -Opening for given
to get starttors. financial assistance
Ask for Mr. Walsh. 9 to 12 am.
1722
ed
H st. n w.
SALESMEN TO SELL ELECTRIC BULBS.H
APPLY 9-11 AM. YORK LAMP CO.. 20
_J
BT N.E.
are willing to
SALESMEN <2>; men who
Apwork will be given a real opportunity.
ply mornings 3JI Transportation Bldg.___
BSLSSMEN to sell new and used Chevrolets;
lot: 100% coplenty of time on used-car
operation
Call Mr Shipley. Boyer Motor
B:<les. Chevrolet dealers. Cap Huts 90.
SECURITY SALESMEN 1707 Eye st. n.w.
Niuonal 8876.
TO ENGAGE WHITE OWNER-DRIVER with
Give price
for country driving
ferdan cat day.
plus gas and oil. references
dor half
make
car.
Address
Box
62-H. Star
of
•nwt
cffice.
REPRESENTATIVE
wanted to
and train others. Liberal guai. Exappoint
perience unnecessary
Give full details Mr
Co,
PhiladelClray,
the John C. Winston
phia. Pa
or driller with equipment
WELL DIGGER
probably some rock
contract: nearby Md
Address Box 136-R. Star office
and per¦yOUNO MAN of good appearance
Steady
sonality and knowledge of typing.
work for hard worker.
326 Bond Bldg
work
must
be excelOUNG MAN. office
lent typist
Call Bunday between 10 30 and
«•_
noon. 205 Mills Building
¦yoUNO MEN—Two married men of good
work
In
our
appearance
wanted for sales
*raio division unusual opportunity for men
Also openings for
w th knowledge of radio
two inexperienced men who are willing to
Applicants will be interviewed at 10
learn
• m
Mondav bv Mr Rilev. Room 13., Potomac Electric Power Co Building. 10th and
% sts. n »
neat tn appearYOUNG MEN 3—Must br Selling
experience
and ha'e own car
Applv between 730 and 8.30
Hot necessary
1325
Co
Anacostia
Motor
evening
MondavHope rd se
Ask for Mr Hawkins

Box

.

_.

S.'K

imodernized

,

s.w.

"

—

aged;

oatur

"govjtuAJutw:
stay

a•$.adults;

nlgfita.

n.w. between

•

"feftuje
mu: 4#f
3iApply
pa.

and 7

Col.

severances.

